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Message from the Chair and the
Chief Executive

The year under review has been particularly
significant for us as we completed the
redevelopment of Conway House, a scheme
that is testament to our commitment to
partnership working. This is a major
achievement for the Association given the
challenges facing housing providers across
the sector.

Throughout the year we have continued to
focus on improving the lives of our
residents. We have increased the levels of
engagement at local level, ensuring that the
support mechanisms are in place to assist
residents in achieving personal wellbeing in
safe, good quality accommodation.

We continue to implement prudent financial management, strengthen our
governance structure and improve the condition of our properties.  

We have every reason to be confident that going forward we can continue
to develop and improve the services we deliver.

Residents are at the core of
everything we do

Over the past year a number of events were
held locally, culminating in March with a
well attended Residents’ Conference at
Conway House.

We have continued to work closely with our
residents and provide specialist advice to
address the challenges and the impact of
the welfare reform programme. 

Personal debt is one of the main worries for
many of our residents and we have
continued to provide a range of advice on
budgeting and money management.

Throughout the year we have been seeking
feedback from residents on the repairs and

maintenance service they receive. Subsequent recommendations have been
discussed with staff and respective contractors.

Our website is regularly updated to keep residents informed on the
changing landscape which impacts on them.

We aspire to be an association which listens and acts.

Sally Buckley (Chair) Tricia Durkan (Chief Executive)

Ceremonial Cake of the
New Conway House

L-R: Sally Buckley, ICH
Chair; Tricia Durkan,
ICH CE; Cllr Sarah
Hayward, Leader of
Camden Council

Fun Learning



Value for money and reinvestment
We ensure a value for money ethos is embedded throughout the organisation and we are
committed to improving our existing housing stock.

Value for money
ICH aims to deliver value for money to maximise our
investment potential and to ensure that we provide
our residents with high quality homes and services. In
line with our charitable aims, the surplus generated
from housing management activities is reinvested into
projects and services for the benefit of our residents. 

In 2012/13 our Board reviewed the value for money
strategy and agreed a target plan of achieving and
working towards a continuous improvement in all its
key operational indicators. We will continue to invest
in and plan for the long term future of our stock.

In addition to our capital and cyclical works being
tendered, as part of an ongoing commitment to value
for money, four larger contracts were reviewed during
the year and subjected to open market competition.
New contracts were agreed for the boiler
maintenance/servicing, fire safety services and hygiene
supplies, whilst Portable Appliance Testing was
brought in-house.

Building for the future
We successfully completed the £5.3m
redevelopment of Conway House,
with the official opening in March
2013. The new development  provides
six units of family accommodation in
Tara Lodge, Conway House, a hostel
comprising of 60 single person en-
suite rooms, and a Training and
Resource Centre.

Improving our homes
Following a review of our asset
management plan, 2012/13 saw major
capital investment along with
increased commitment in planned
and preventative maintenance. Works
undertaken included a £150,000
boiler upgrade programme for all our
general needs stock, £160,000
investment in window replacement at
two schemes and £150,000 spend on
external decorations to two of our
larger hostels.

Services Rent

Staff/Admin Routine Repairs

DepreciationPlanned
Maintenance

Services Rent

£0.27

£0.32

£0.05

£0.23

£0.04

£0.09

How every £1 was spent
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I&E Account

                                               2012/13          2011/12 

Income                                        £                     £

Income from housing               3,179,544          2,698,008 
Housing Support Grant            1,169,957          1,123,008 
Grants/Other                                  47,889               23,310 

TOTAL                                        4,397,390          3,844,326

Expenditure                                                       

Housing services                       1,935,504          2,070,736
Support services                       1,014,778          1,074,957
Maintenance                               724,900             354,709 

TOTAL                                       3,675,182          3,500,402

Surplus                                        722,208             343,924
Interest received                           13,324               14,724 

Surplus for the year                   735,532             358,648
after designation                                                               

Balance Sheet

                                    2012/13           2011/12 

                                         £                       £

Fixed assets                 18,737,160         16,145,512
Current assets               3,267,384           1,742,416
Liabilities*                  (3,351,229)        (1,434,944)

TOTAL                         18,653,315         16,452,984

Funded by                                                 

Share capital                               7                         8

Social housing and    10,646,009           9,181,209
other grants                                                            

Free reserves                 8,007,299           7,271,767

TOTAL                         18,653,315         16,452,984

*current and long term

Financial Results
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Housing Performance
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Lettings by Ethnicity
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Other

White other
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31%
40%

33%

17%

10%

19%

11%

2011/12

Arrears (non HB)
as % of annual income

2.76%

1.10%

2012/13
0.0%

0.5%

1.0%

1.5%

2.0%

2.5%

3.0%

Complaints 2011/12 2012/13
Complaints Received 45 72
Verbal 36 62
Written 9 10
Resolved at stage 1 34 61
Resolved at stage 2 10 11
Resolved at stage 3 1 0

Rent Collection
(as % of annual
income)

2012/13 97%

2011/12 97%

Repairs
Response times 2011/12 2012/13

Emergency [24 hours] 99% 100%

Urgent [7 days] 98% 98%

Routine [28 days] 98% 99%
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2012/13 Highlights 
We provide quality services to some of London’s most vulnerable people. We strive
for excellence by working with residents and partners to ensure our mission ‘to
improve lives and value people’ is accomplished.

2012/13 has been a busy and successful year for ICH.

Here are some of the year’s highlights:-

Conway House
The redevelopment of Conway
House (picture to the right) was
completed and officially opened
in March 2013.

Residents’ Day
A successful residents’ conference
was held in the new Conway
House and was attended by
residents from all schemes.

Highlights of the day included
presentations by guest speakers,
including a Q&A session on
welfare reform, a quiz and a
raffle.

Staff Conference
Our staff conference was held at Arlington Conference Centre. Highlights of the
day included long term staff awards, workshops and discussions on our future
priorities.

New Service
We were successful in winning the tender to provide Camden’s Recovery Service.
This service was launched in April 2012, comprising 21 units of supported
accommodation.

ICH website
The new website was launched during the year. It is designed to be customer-
friendly and a one-stop-shop for all ICH news and events, as well as providing
useful links, help and advice for residents.

Expansion
With the re-development of Conway House, ICH now has 367 units of
accommodation, providing supported and general needs
housing to diverse resident groups over four London boroughs
and Hertsmere.

Building Excellence Awards
ICH was one of the regional finalists in the 2013 Local Authority
Building Control (LABC) building excellence awards for good
building practice.



 
 

 

Solicitors
Trowers & Hamlins Devonshires Solicitors Bates Wells & Braithwaite
3 Bunhill Row 30 Finsbury Circus 2-6 Cannon Street
London London London
EC1Y 8YZ EC2M 7DT EC4M 6YH

Bankers
Clydesdale Bank PLC Bank of Ireland UK
35 Regent Street PO Box 13949
Piccadilly Circus Birmingham
London B2 2GB
SW1Y 4NO

Auditors
Beever and Struthers TIAA
15 Bunhill Row Business Support Centre
London 53-55 Gosport Business Centre
EC1Y 8LP Aerodrome Road

Gosport
PO14 0FQ

Management Board
Sally Buckley (Chair)

Ross Wood (Vice Chair)

Irene Bannon
Peter Hammond
Sally Harvey
David Mitchell (co-opted in February 2013)

Lorraine Richardson
Mark Seaborn (to May 2012)

Frances Thornton
Maggie Van Reenan (co-opted in February 2013)

Executive Management Team
Tricia Durkan (Chief Executive)

Mary Cribbin (Head of Operations - Support Services)

Harry Draycott (Finance Director)

Beverly Finn (HR Manager)

Aidan O’Kane (Head of Operations - Housing & Project Management)

Long Term Service Award

L-R: Aidan O’Kane receives
from Sally Buckley an award in
recognition of 25 years service
to ICH

1 Holmes Road, London NW5 3AA
Telephone: 020 7485 8889

Fax: 020 7485 3137

www.irishcentrehousing.org

Irish Centre Housing is a Charitable Housing Association;  Industrial and Provident Society Registration Number  - 19068R;
Homes and Communities Agency Registration Number - H1313.
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